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r IN LONDON on Thursday bar silver
I wee quoted at 52f penceper ounce

GEN GARFIELD is of WeUb ex-

traction
¬

his crandfsther coming inI early life from Garfilin Wales The
general will preside at the Welsh
Eicterldfcd to be held at Scrantou
Pn

TilE EDITOR of the Oaray Colorado
Mxldoan thue apologizes for a couple
of rather unintereeting issues of hisI paper The Muldoon for the past
two weeks has been a lillleofl editor
in Denver foreman overworked and
the devil on a jamboree hut next
week Borne will howl

WHAT HAH tliat federal official to
say who was eo anxious last winter
to bet that Hon George Q Cannon
would be turned outof Congress be ¬

fore the 4th of March 1880 and that-

a new jury law excluding a certain
class of people from tho jury box in
Utah would be passed at the ness on
of Congress just closed

THE TEMPORARY insauii dodge

as an excuse for murder seems to be
played out in Texas The attorneys-
for Gurrie who killed the actor Por
tsr a year or eo ago havo invented
I confusion of intellect and incoher-
ence

¬

for the benefit of their clientt

This 5is not so low as insanity and
will probably be aioptdd by respect ¬

able murderer

TIlE TURKS have tired of European
interference in their government and
the reforms instituted by the great
powers They long for tbe return of
selt government And Mussulman lawsI The poor Turk dossnt seem to freely
realize tuat the time is near when ho
will have no government of his own
in Europe and that if ho remains on
the continent it must be as a subject

Sultan
of some other sovereign than the

THE FIRST session of the fortysixth
Congress just closed has been un-

important
¬

Nothing has been done
that will not soon be forgotten No
laws of general interest have been
created and no measures adopted
that will mark the session About
all that has been done was the pas-

sage
¬

of tho necessary appropriation
bills Thee mi bt 1111 have been passed-

the firet month of the session baa
proper diligence been manifested
Six months have been practically
wasted The time has been taken
up in political debates and the dis-

cussion

¬

of patty questions nna this
being a presidential year and the
contest for ho next presidency very
close the speakers havo usually
been exceedingly careful in thou l

utterances Apparently > ceitner
party dared go upon the record with
anything tbat could be used against-
it in the campaign With

e two or three exceptions the speeches
have lacked the buldnes the man
lineee end the independence that will

be noted in the session next winter
when the presidential election will
have been held and the individual
repreeenlativts will know whether or
not they are to have two years more
of congressional life It is not to the
credit of tbe members of the two
houses that the national legislature
has been to degraded into a great
machine for making presidents and
reflecting its own members while
tho legitimate duties the institution-
are neglected There IB room fir vast
improvement in our law making
methods and much needed legisla-

tion
¬

as well The revenue the tariff
the llaud the mining the financial
law as well as those relating to the
modes and manner of administering-
the present staluteeare sadly in want
of amendment and improvement

i Many of the improvements are such aa
either party without doing violence-
to its principles coula readily sane
lion But both eeern afraid to do
anything fret their action might
reeuit in injury o the party The
country must suffer because of this
lack of courage this political co¬

wardice which canticle and governs
the actions of too many modern con
gresemen It dose not look as if there
would be a change in the way of
doing things Instead of getting bet-

ter it is growing worse The tendency
towards demagogy is perceptible in
pretty nearly all whether statesmen-
or simply politicians Wita ninety
nino per coot of the congressmen
eelf is more to them than tbe country
can ever become Their reelection is

of deeper intereet to them than the
passage of the best bLl that could be
framed Tale unpleasant charac-
ter 6tic is confined Jo no party green
backers workingmen republicans
and democrats being alike afflicted
and controlled by it We wonder
that seine ccogrossmen when they
return after spending seven months-
of the year in doing nothing do not
sntak into their homes and hido
from their constituents It ia ap-

parent to everybody that some change
in tho conduct of Congress should be

inaugurated but how it can be

brought about is what puzzles all

The politicians have the people at
their mercy and so long as this con ¬

tinues no improvement need be ex-

pected

¬

We may look for Congress

to go ahead spending half tbe year
talking party politics and doing as
little of the real work for which the
members were elected as possibb

CON nE83 HAS againfldjourned and
the Utah question has scarcely been

mentioned during the seven months

seeeion At the beginning of the
seeeion a Michigander interested him-

self

¬

in matters hero and promised
great things but soon flattened out
and ncthing has since been beard
from him or his bille Some local
malcontents and especially those who
felt called upon to visit Washington
in connection with Utah affairs early
in the session and who came home
with wonderful tales in their moults
of what was going to bo done arc at
liberty to refer ID files of the HERALD-

of a few months ago wherein the
result was foretold and hereafter they
might save money and display better
judgment by attending mora closely
to their own affairs and letting mat-

ters
¬

that do not concern them done

THIS MORSISQ it B again intimated
that Governor Seymour is a candidate-
for the presidency The distinguished
gentleman doesnt seem to possets the
confidence of the country however
great and good he may be that is to
to say it appears that he ih net able
to make the people believe when he
says no tbat he means no Next
Wednesday Tilden will definitely dis-

pel
¬

all doubts as to who will be the
democratic nominee

No LONQEB can Brooklyn caim
ti tbe title of the City of Cnuichcs-
tfevtral Of the laigo citioa havo naoro
churches according to population

than she 53 tfollower Washington
oue for every 932 people Cleveland-

one for every 1014 New Orleans one
for cvciy 1345 Cincinnati one fcr
overy 1350 Baltimore one fur 1412
Boston one for every 16C3 Brcok
lyn has only one church for every

1721 of her people

Is THE twenty four hours ending at
9 oclock list evening the thermom-
eter

¬

marked a variation in the tem-

perature
¬

of thirtyone degrees the
maximum being Of and tbe mini ¬

mum GOo

LATEST TELEGRAMS

The American RIfle Team
Dublin 17Following are the in

dividal scores 01 the American team
at Dolly Mount tcday
XAJIE at SOO nt 900 at 1COO TOTAL

Farrow 74 OS 74 210
Clark 72 G9iO 211
CotU 74 C3 04 201I

Laird 72 OS CO 20-
0Growni OS 60 19-
9Fisher66 05 57 18
iockwell6865t 56 185
Ulitb bone 656950 184
Jackson6359-

All

122

fired their lull complement ol
shots except Jackson whose rifla
broke down Furrow who won the
Albert prize at Wimbledon in 1S77
made a record today nt three ranges
hitherto unprecedented The Irish¬

men did not shoot to day

DOMESTIC

Boston 17 Cincinuatia 13
Bostons 2

Troy 17 CIcvelands 14 Troys 7
Worcester 17 Cbicagoall Wor

craters S-

cioveianu TIUu pruuiuniou
national convention was held here
today thero being present 142 dole
pates representing twelve stats
Rev Dr Minor of Boston was pres-
ident

¬

Louisville 17Senator Z B
Vance N C acid Mrs Florence S
Martin were married to day

The catlvilc strilicrs Wilt
Denver 17A News Leadville

special gives tho result of the meeting-
of the miners union tjday The
meeting was hugely attended by
members of the union Generals
Cook and Janus and their stall and

I a number of mine owners were alao
present Alter a lull and freo dis-

cussion
¬

the miners union adopted a
series of resolutions agreeing to re
sumo work at the terms on which
they were employed previous to the
strike Certain mine owners con
ceded the eight hour system in future
as heretofore and gave a pledge to-

me their influence to have that
system generally adopted throughout
the camp His understood however
that the men wore to go to work at
the old prices wherever they could
get them and that no strike would
bo ordered or permitted against man-
agers

¬

who insisted upon working ten
hour shifts Such leadera of tho
strike as wero known to have coin
soiled and resorted to violence and
intimidation would not be re em-
ployed

¬

The Carrie Case
Galveston 17Nwa specials A

lady tiiis morning escorted by two
gentlemen all strangers entered the
court Tne district attorney met

I them and announced in court
there is a lady present I presume

it is Miss Cummings Please have
her sworn This produced a sane
lion Col Crawford of the defense
aEed to conler With MIss Cummins
for his side Tile witness was put
under tho rule to be conferred with
by both sides The morning was
consumed with the witness Dr
Ford of Shreveport gave expert
testimony as to tue insanity and the
bypoihccal caso put by the defense
involving circumstances similar to
those surrounding Carrie He said
that no man so conducting himself
was insane The state promises un-

favorable testimony regarding the
character of the witness Moore The
arrival ot MissI Cummins caused such
momentary confusion that a recess
was taken

Mss Cummins was called and
gave a graphic narrative of wbst she
saw from tho timo of leaving the
opera house until she left for the
north The main particulars of the
evidence corroborated Barrymores
Ihero were some conflictions be
tween her and Barrymore She gave
more minute details saw four ebots
two at Barrymore and two or Porter
She said Barrymore and Porter bad
their heath turned towards one an¬

other talking of Curries funny ex-

pression
¬

to Harvey viz Da you
wanto buy a dog While talking
Currie passed behind them to the
front door and turned sod asked if
insult was directed ID him at tbe
same time using threat Did not
see Porter put his band to his ear in
the way complained of by Currie
Harvey disappeared from her eight
after the first shot Dr Ford would
judge he had the dslerium tremens
Dr N I Dial eaid he saw Currie on
the night of tbo kil ing and thought-
him drunk but rational If the hy-

pothetical
¬

case fitted Ccrrie then
Ourrie bad the delerium tremeus
The defendants closed and the state
sItu introducing one moro witness j
also closed The argument begins to-

morrow

I

TIlE BOAT RiCE

II it 111 on Hnx a StKvli and
Loses

Providence 17The professional
race four miles was won by Ross
Plaisted second Boyd third Hanlon-
was hading 3J miles Holmes ol
Pawtucket won the amateur race

Providence HAt the signal
Hanlon rushed to the front and was
followed by Boyd and Riley After-
a timeJRoss pushed ahead of Boyd
and they fought steadily for the third
position Finally Ross passed the
Englishman and sped for Hanlon
passing him before reaching tho turn-
ing point by three or four lengths
with Riley second and Hanlon third
Gaudier seemed to have toiled with
his buoy in turningand BJyd fared
cp better for he came in contact
with his buoy and was detained
nearly half a minute As the buoy
was rounded tho wind freshened
perceptibly Roes steered towards the
eastern shore with Riley second and
tbe champion third Ross main-
tained

¬

his lead and about half a mile
from tho turn Hanlon was observed
to cease rowing and rest on his oars
When Uiked what uaa tbe matter
from the press bout he placed hie
hand on his chest as though experi-
encing

¬

pain At this tme Rosi was
several lengths ahead with Riley
second The water was exceedingly
rough and one of tho oarsmen was
seen to leave his boat Tbe police
boat and several other boats went to
his rescue Plaisted and Tenoyck
wero steering for the western shore
with the latter in advance Ross kept
his leading position very easily and at
the finish had a lead of thirtysix
seconds with liiley second mid
Tcneyck thiid Following is tho
official time of the three first that of
others not being taken Ron 2H Dlt1
51 sec Riley 30 min SOJ eec
Teneyck 30 min 58 eec The prizes
amounted to 5000 und were divided-
as follows 3000 to the first 1500-
to the second and 500 to the third
Hanloau trouble is said to be a stitch
in his side Fifty thousand people

I witnessed the races

Democratic IrcMdenthil Can-
didates

¬

Washington 17 Several leading
democrats who have been interviewed
last night and today aa to what
my be expected to happen at Cin-
cinnati

¬

express widely divergent
opinions Senator Beck who leaves
for Cincinunti tomorrow night said
this morning that in his opinion
neither Tilden nor 3symour is out of
the raco He thinks that Seymour
will accept the nomination if it is
tendered in spite of all that has been
said and that either Seymour or
Tilden will be uomicMed Congress-
man

¬

Carlisle who left the city last
evening for his home iu Covington-
Ky said before leaving that he
believed both Tilden and Seymour-
well out of the way The conven-
tion

¬

be thought will be a freeforall
and the chances about nearly divided
between the several candidates
Randall will ho thinks make some
headway but will probably be unac-
ceptable

¬

to the men of the west
SergeantatArms Thompson leaves-
for Cincinnati tcnigbt He says that
Seymour will not accept but tba
Tilden has not given up the fight by-

a good deal So long as there is a
ghoat of a chance be will work every
influence and to its fullest capacity
to secure the nomination Thompson
however thinks the choice will
probably be one of these three men
Bayard Thurmar or McDonald
Senator Beck believes that the ticket
will be Seymour and Hendricks tie
predicts that they will be nominated
almost by acclamation and be elected-
hy a nverwhelminc majority An
intimate perwnal and political friend-
of Speaker Randall said this evening
that Tilden would not permit Seymour
to become a candidate if he could
holp it and would slaughter him if
he should receive the nomination
Tilden ha said bad done such things
before and would not scruple to do
the same thing again It iia believed
that Randall will exert all his in-

fluence
¬

to secure Tildens nomination
if possible and that failing in this
he will himself be placed in the field
and obtain a respectable share of
Tildene following

Democrats Shcrmaus lie
VCURC

Lexington 17The democratic
state convention met to day about
600 delegates being present G u
Lucius Diana was elected chairman-
and E Polk Johnson secretary
While waiting for the reports of com-
mittees

¬

ppcecbca were mado by
Colonel Breckenridce Henry Wet
son General O M Cloy and others
Tho name of Tilden was always
received with long and loud cheers
but when Judge Lindsay alluded to
Horatio eymour there was the
wildest enthusiasm cheering con-

tinuing
¬

for several minutes
Chicago 17Inter Oceans Wash-

ington
¬

The official axe continues to
fall upon Grant men Secretary
Sherman hrs directed tho collector of
customa at Charleston South Caro
lina to discontinue tho services of
Wm A Hayno inspector of that
district after the 13th inst Hayne
was a South Carolina delegate to the
Chicago convention end always
voted for General Grant in obedience
to instructions

I BRIEF TELEGRAMS

Reports from Ireland are said to Lo
more hopeful

The squash lifter of the White
Houso will spend Sunday at Colum-
bus O

I is believed in high Washington
circles that Hayes will appoint Mor-
ton

¬

surveyor of tho pert of San Fran-
cisco

¬

at once
The trial over the will of Sarah A

Dorsey who left her property to Jeff
Davis iis in progress in New Orleans
Davis emphatically denies using any
undue influence

Secretary ThompEOn and a number-
of his female relatives will leave
Washington for the Pacific Coast
about July 1st and will speed the
greater raft of the summer in that
region at the expense of government
under the RU so of official business

A number of French deputies and
senators met at DeFreycinets in ¬

stance at Paria on Thursday to con-
sider the trailer of government grant-
ing

¬

general amnrsty The senators
said the left centre would not vote for
ii1 the cabinet however decided to
place a measure to that end before
the houses

It Is Worth a Trial-

I was troubled for many years
with Kidney Complaint Gravel etc
my bbud became thin I was dUll
and inactvc could hardly crawl
about aad was an od worn cut man
al over and could get nothing to
help me until I got Hop Bitters and
now I am a boy again My blood

sad kidneys are nil right and I am
us native aa a man of 30 although I
am 72 and I have no doubt it will do
as well for others of my age It is
worth tha trialFather

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HERALD OFFICE a23

4
If

VIiEi AiD LllQiJOtB
ro-

eMEDICINAL PURPOSESFa-

milies anti others wishing pure and una-
dulterated Wines Whiskies Ulna Urandlie
etc either Imported or Domestic will find it
the Occidental No 13 First South Strtut the
choicest articles at tho lowest possible margin

villainous trash that la Ulna only In
name desecrates our promises

X U rcmily Trade solicited
AUJ5H oS MUKPJJY Props

0

LOOK IIEUE I

If you want Dodgers
If you want Envelopes
If you want Bill Heads
If you want Statements
If you want Certificates
If you want Box Labels-
If you want Note Heads-
It you want duow C rda
If you want Lvw Blank-
If you want Bill Tickets-
II you want programmes
If you want Letter Heads
If you want Bjltle Iiibbls
If you want Auction Bills
If you want Calling Cards
If you want Address Cards
If you want Bank Checks-
If yon want Shipping Tars
If you want Business Cards
If you want Wedding Cards-
If you want Invitation Cards
If you want Business Circulars
If you want Pamphlets Printed

If you want Job Printing of any
description done in a most satis-
factory manner you can satisfy your
wants by calling at or addressing the
HERALD Ofiico Salt Lake City

UTAH CONTRACT COMPANY

Offie3 No 1231M Pircs South St Salt
lake City P 0 Bex 431

Undertake and execute on tho lowest
terms and in thi shortest tune either or all
of the work of loiatinr grafter bridging
tieing ironio and eqiippinz Strata Horse
or oilier KAlLWAYd localise and con
Btrustinz wagon road canals reservoir
aqueduct dim etc Iu in out ald gra1iog
street sHirralkf parade grounds snd race
tracks excavating lor buildmi found stioa
cellars drain eta us well as every and all
other kinds of work requiring the removal f
earth gravel cemont atono eta etc

al AF DOR2MU3 Supt

Jf-

c40Iiorse

SALE
Power Boiler

Nor and of the mod oxcellont
workmanship at

HAYNES SONS
Koiler Works

South TVmpla Street one block and a
half east tide of the Depo

nnn
ALL KINDS OF SHEETIRON

WORK DONE jjt3

UJI

SEWING MACHINE

rATiST ana LAEOEST
SILENT sad SWIFT-

CONVENIENT and COMPLETEJ
EAST StUNNING and ELEGANT

POWErFULandPLnFECT-

combintltionSL of nil the aclvnnlngcsto
e found in the whole array of Machines

rod without the defects of any of them

JOHN DAYNES Agent
SALT L nE CITY

Agents Wanttdi throughout the Tc-

ritory c14

BENEDICT HALL CO-

W
IANUF oCTUn En

W H O L X S A X K DJtLEU S
1f

BOOTS SHOES
134 and 136 Grand st New York I

Corner Crosby one bloc cast of Broad-
way d14

THE

NEWTONW-
ACO

Is tie Lest Proportioned Mast Realty
Ironed the Lightest Running and
Most Durable Wagon in the JlarLet2-

B Our Repair Bills for the last ten
nonths on all wagons sold here have
een less than S2 We will show ac

aunts and names of every purchaser

Bofore Purchasing a Wagon do
not fail to See the Newton

Every Wagon Warranted

AGENT FOR

WEIR PlOWS mi HAKEOIs
Johnson Reapers and Mowers

BRADLEY HAY RAKES
Scrapers Seed Drills Etc

R e lJA NOCK
Corner East of Thcati-

tEPH SCOTT Traveling AgcrtI

After Bathing
There ia nothing comparable to

GLENNS SULPHUR Sop as n means
of removing the roughness of the
skin consequent upon salt water
bathing A complExion dazzling as
that of the tebltd Venus as depicted
rising from the sea ia produced by

the use of this beautifying prepara-
tion

¬

It leaves the skin as glossy and
smooth aa satin and is in all respects
superior tJ the dan ero1s Toilet Pow
ders foreign and domestic It ia

literally as harmless as dew Beware-

of counterfeits See that C N
CUITTESTON Proprietor is printed-
on each packet without which none
is genuine Sold by drupciste at 25
cents three cakes 60 The claims I

of HILLS INSTANTANEOUS HAm I

DYE to the approbation ol all who
who need such an article are equally
undeniable And as regards price tbe
advantage of cneauness is added to
the oher claims of the De

LIKE OIL UPON TROUBLED WATERS
is the influence of HALES HONEY OF
HOREHOUND AND Tan upon a cold

PIKES TOOTHACHE DROPS Cons IN

ONE MINUTE ifc6

August Flower
The imruetifee sale and popularity

of Greens August Flower in all towns

and villages in the civilized world has
caused many imitators to adopt
similar names expecting to reap a
harvefat for themselves tt the expense
of the afflicted This Medicine was
introduced in 1SG8 and for the cure
of Dyspepsia and Liver Camplant
with their tflectp such su Sour Stern
acb Costiveness Sick Stornab Sick
Headache Indigestion Palpitation of
tho Heart Vertigo etc etc it has
tiecer failed lo our knoicleJtje Tluio
doses will reuva any case of Dyepepf-
iia Two million botilia sold last
year Price 75c Samble bottle lUc

rny13

Impure Breath
Among all the disagreeablei cause

quencea that follow the decay of the
teeth an impure breah must be the
most mortifying and unpleasant to its
possessor and it iia the met inex
disable cad ofitusive in bocuiil mend

yet the cause of it may cushy be rt
moved by cleansing your tceih dailj
with that justly popular riotrifrice
Fragrant SOZODONT It i> uriQ P

and sweetens the breath cnlj amid

refreshens the mouth and KITi s n
pearllike appearance to the t cdi
Gentlemen who indulge in smoking
should cleanse their teeth with
SOZODONT as it removes nil un-

pleasant odors ol the weed Ask
your druggist for it jjt8

SALE OF CITY BONDS
I

OEALED PROPOSALS MARKED
I0 Proposals lor City Bind for
one hundred bonds of Salt Like City
Corporation Series B 500 each
50000 will lie received by the

undersigned up to Saturday June
19th 1883 at 12 ocloik m when
bids will be opened at lit office in the
City Hall

Sid bonds re the first instalment
placed upon the m rket of the 250
000 authorized to be isued for the
construction ol a cantJ and other
works to supply 3xlt Lake Cty with
water Said bonds bear iutemt nt
tbe rate of seven per cent per an-

num
¬

from June 1st 18EO interest
payable semiannually Juno let and
December let Principal payable
June 1st 1895 Eubject however to
redemption after June 1st 1885
Both principal and interest payable-
at the Treasurers Office Silt Lake
CityTho

law authorizing the issue of
said bonds provides tbat they shall
not be sold at team than their par
value and accrued interest thereon
therefore no bids will be considered
at less than par and accrued iLte cst

Bids will be received for the whole
amount of the 50COO or for any
portion thereof Preference how-

ever
¬

will bo given to bidders for
email amounts at the same rates j

All bids must bo accompanied by-

a
I

certified check for tit least 5 per-
cent of the amount of tha par value-
of the bonds bd ffor

Bidders are invited to ba prtsiut at
the opening of the proposals Settle
men for accepted bids must he made
before 3 oclock on Monday June
21st 1S0 and checks of unsucceas
ful bidders wilt Le returned on the
tame day

F EAMOBZ
LITTLEMayor

Mayors Oilice Salt Lake City
June 9th 1SSO jelO

THE TWO Cs

CREAM AND CANDY

GEO ARBOGAST-
or vita

OYSTER CROTTO
Mates time Finest Ico Cream In tho country

in the largest quantities and at the Cheapest
Prices All orders promptly filled The Cara-
mels

¬

have become famous for their cicollcnco
while other Candles nre on a par Try me

rayl2 CtO AR3OGAST

FARMERS MuD GARDUiERS

Will do well to see the New Stock
of Grass and G-

aNenREEDS
Just Arrived at

TGArffls1rus Grain and Feed Stor8-

I
31 First South St Box 3 to

j l fkJ t n
BOO T S J GENTLEMENS

AND 1 ll FURNISHING

SHOES
IN We ft 3OO S-

CREAT Carry the LATEST

Largest andY0rioE I ThFS

Best Selected

pc
General

Stock
MerchandIse

of Mj
f

a

Of Any House
In the West tll l1U-

CROIC I Ul1l l

Call and
HARDWARE

TEiiAB See
AND

AND 1
CUTLERY

fAMILY ROCEiES1

1 Of al DescpiptioiisL-

SlLD1iEBGE
I i i

Supf
I

NOTICE
In time Thiid Dlrict Court cf Utah

Territory-

In time matter of
John L GrandhanJ > In Bankruptcy

Bank III it J
At Silt Lake City in Slid District June 918SO-

fPO TIlE CREDITORS AXD OTHERS I>
1 tcrested In said Estate Take notice that a

petition ham been met in sail Court by John-
L Grundhacd of Salt Lake City in caid Dis-

trict duly declared a Binkrnpt under the Act
of Congress of Starch 2d 18C7 for a discharge
and certificate thereof from alt his debts and
other claims provable under caLl act and that
the 2Jil day of Juno next at 10 oclock am is
assigned for tile hearing of the tame ben
and where you may attend and show cause Ir
any you tiara why the prayer of the said pU
tion should not be granted

O J AVEIULL
staLl Clerk ortho District Coil t

By H G HcMil1 y Deputy Clerk
June Oth 1880 jc-

lCJOSL1S PARK
MANDFACrtiniXG

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Keep tha Largest Stock in Utah of

GOLD MD SILVER WATCHES

o s A x isr sD-

IAVUND

s liA O n L CQt P

SETS

DIAMOND flINGS

ETC 1 ETC ETCg

SOLE AGENT F-
ORJOHNSONS

PaiGDt Easy Fittim EyeGlasses

Main Street Salt Lake City i

LEGAL NOTICE

VOriCEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
s the County Court of Juab Cointy
in Utah Territory ha set Monday the
25th day of June AD 1SSO for hen
ng complviits the mutter of tho nses

ment of County Territorial and School
Taxes for the year 1880

In testimony whereof I hereunto set
my hand nnd affix the seal of
said County Couri n mg

SEAL office in Xcnhi this luth day
of June AI 1SSO-

WM A C BRYAN
Clerk of the County Court

jelJ Juab County Utah

T SK
Special Attention to lie folleulns Articles recrntly received

Gtmiiess Dublin Pcrter Tennanfs Faglish Storms Ale
Socicie Anonyms Cognac Lagaronse O uret Imported in Glusi
Scotch Ginger Liqttcr Itiutbonts Genuine Englih Gn
Sir It Vt UurnetLs Knglih Old Tom Gin Swan Mederjd Co Holland Gin-

Dc Kuypcr Sans liotlerdaat Gin West Indies Ray Rum
God Seal Cognac Feilevoisin Pierce Cognac
Olard Dupuy tCt Co Cognac J ct F Jlartdl Cognac
ISt Croix Rum Burdon Sherry Spanish
Duff Gordon IC Co l herry-

Oamirelt
Burgundy rt

tCl Cochranc Ginger At
All the ahtve Goods are Ganuino Imparted nnd precisely what they claim I

to be J offer also a splendid line ol Domest LLxmds Piasecnll and
inc Respectfully

J
jt17 Successor

o
to Walker Bros Co Opposite Po = loffice I

JOHN TAYLOR SO-
NjiBP1ciIE5iqT TAIDOPS

93 Commercial street 93
0

12r JUST ARRIVEDA FINE STOCK O-

F5NDPRifuQ A SUMIaER GOODS0
Embracing English French and American Sailings Coatings I

Trousering of New and Popular Styles at
al Prices to Please Customers

1

f

DA2 ao
Importers and Jobbers of

I
i GENERAL MERCHANDISE

We are new Opening a Cuoice Vanity of

SPRIf QiAAND SUMMER GOODS
Wi lelistthe LOWES PRICES t

0
Come and Examine Our Goods cal

StJOD EEJ BARGAINSAg-
ents FCrime Demorests Patterns

o
Shortly Arrive a lull Line COLUMBIA KS lvLE

0

LAY CO Salt Lake City

SemiYearly Selection
Spring anti Summer Stock
Staple Goods

Full Supply arrived at

TEASDElsFl-

o1rcls Iliicliings Ribbons
Shawls and Dres Goods in

Endless Variety and
Prices Unquestionably Low
Boots Shoes Carpels
Clothing and Groceries
All Fresh Goods and
Will be sold at
Satisfactory Prices I

Inspection Solicited

so P1TEASDEL

41

vrJrk 25000
RCLL3OF

r I5iYtikJcooeyuupp1zTua

all Paper
RECEIVED ATI

HENRY D1NWOOD EYS
IIiiI

FURNITIJRE STORE
The JLaigest assd Most Complcie feloek oi-

DECORATIONSWALL PAPER iND HOUSE r-

A ier blought to Utah embracIng ne Orighud-
nenigns n1Hl CooriJgs of floetos-

Wa1cr
J1e Se

Crane and the 1xtc fair Emdiahe
ALSO

AMERICAN BROWN BLANKS at I2cts per roll

My increased stock of

C RPETSIJill-
O

g

eUm Oil Cloth RasNgefo
WINDOW CORNICES LAMBREQUINS

LACE CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADcS
Make The Asaortment Oocnpiete

My Help is Competent PaperHanging Shade Work Making an
Laying Carpets and All Kinds of Upholstery Work

1238 to 1244 First South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

HOTEL ARRIVALS-

June 17 1680-

WiLEES HOUSE

I W Millis J M Den Ogden Mrs
Grey Dr Reid China Frederick Aletz
Omaha MH P E Conner Miss Kato
Conner San Francisco Miss L S Man
roe Cambridge A Cameron Texas
Gao II Holland St Louis Tas A Du
mont Washington D Cj W E Uusy
05 den

CONTINENTAL HOTE-
LP P Culver and wife Lafayette W

Lawrence Cousland Philadelphia J AV
Brooks Now York R P Derickson E
E Wood ond wife Cnicago J WBisspll-

pringville R 0 Kirkwood Provo W
Rust Payson li C Uoatz Philadelphia
B A Smith Indianoa W F Swan
Cheyenne

VALLEY HOUSE-

F Gamble wife and three children
Pandelhrio Jfev Jaob Huthie Bing-
ham G Griffith J Kelly wife and son
Stockton David 0 Corm ll Bingbam L
Lf aviU Osceols Nev J S Carothew
Ward Nov George AV fleece Rush
Valley C W Klein Omaha fl G Knsbc
Silver City P E Jones D It Jones and
wife Malad City

roB LTE HOUSE

I il Jlerriil J W Campbell and wife
W Stockdale II Fredrick S Johanscn
D ilclnnis Bingharn II Friedlander
San Krancico KM Torche E M James
Montana D Casper 11II Brown Ogden
B Bachoaen Provo II Morse II Din
halter Sida Springs


